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bles and well, the man was small.

R. B.
Trout Lake Road, which will be of
great benefit to tbe Camas Prairie
people and others,- so we can get on
our electric line whioh will only be
three miles from Uilmer.

Ward Tomkplns and family are out
visiting his father-in-la- W. S. Boor-me-

He is talking of going Into tbe
chicken business.

B

SUNDAY
DAY of REST
But even rest frequently be
comes tiresome. You know
this is so. You lie in bed, be-

cause you can do so until
you are almost too tin d to
get up. Eat a late breakfast
and sit around the house un-

til you are so tired that you
think you will go to church
and on returning you get
your morning paper.

This is a diversion for a
while, but after a time you
commence to paw the sheets
over and yawn. You are
tired reading the paper so
you commence to saunter
about the house with your
hands in your pockets and
perhaps for sheer want of
something to doyoukick the
dog a couple of times. By
this time "rest" has got on

CORRESPONDENCE

DUKES VALLEY.
Farmers are busy riKKinR UP tnelr

plow and harrows and RottiiiK ready
for the Npriug work. A good share
of the winter grain froze out dating
the winter and will bave to be I eased
ed. Some will try sowing vetch and
others will sow spring oats. J. A.
Knox and Wm. A. Durham will sow
several acres of alfalfa this spring as
three crops can be cut in one season
from it, while but two crops can be
nut from red clover, and somo claim
that alfalfa makes stronger and better
feed for either horses or cattle than
does red clover.

J. P. Thomsen is getting his crew
of men and sud intends starting his
saw mill the 5th of March.

W. O. Dodson and daughter Mabel
returnod from Collins springs lust y

niuoh improved in health.
Mrs. J. M. Reid Is ou the sick list

this week.

Our school teacher, Miss Bess Isen-ber-

contrary to the expectations of
some, Is giving the very best of satis-
faction. All patrons of the school are
well pleased with the progress made
by the scholars, and the way the
school is being conducted. Miss Isen-lior- g

Is teaching under rather trying
clroumstuuces, having to ride it dis-

tance of oser 12 miles every day. We
hope to secure the services of Miss
1 sou berg for the next term of school,
and we hope to have a place where our
teacher can stay, so as to be close to
the school.

The harvest rain of the season foil
on last Saturday and Huuday. It was
aooompauled Sunday evening with
quite a strong wind and some bail.

MOUNT HOOD.
A number of the Mount Hood boys

attended the dance at Odull last Wed-
nesday night. They all reported an
excellent time.

D. K. Miller loft for Hood
Kiver, where he will spend a couple of
weeks.

Messrs. O. Fredenbur,?, J. C. David-
son, O. II. Shaw and A. M. Kulley. J.
M. Lenz and futnily took in the enter-
tainment at the Odull school bouse
Friday night. They all say 01 oil has

V'ou know the rest. Chester Monroe
sang a song entitled. "You are Wei
come as the Flowers in May." It is
a lovely song and Chester bandied it
well ; all be needs is more praotire
and less basbfulness John Cooper
told us now Maud Mullur used a gen
tlemun ben for an incubator, but ac
cording to John's story she made bi
set just the same.

The climax of the evening came when
Mr. Morton showed us bow it should
be done. His voice and gestures were
sometbiug fleroe, and be pawed the
air in way that would knock all th
microbes in the bead that were an
lu'oky enough to get in reach of him
When he would raise his voice in im
Itatlon of anger we could bear the
nails in the shingles rattle.- - Mr. Mor
ton Is a splendid teacher and never
tires. We are very fortunate to hav
him for Instructor.
' Chester Monroe, Myrtle Tomlineon
and Donald Larwood are committee
on liters-- exercise for next Thursday
evening. correspondent.

CRAPPER.
Road Supervisor Woodwortb has

foroe of men at work on the Markbam
lune, grading and graveling the road

Miss Ana Fisober returned, from
Portland last Saturday.

Miss Annie Eadleman is at bom
for a few days. She expects to lea;
for Sherman county next Saturday.

Mrs. William Davidson had an opcr
atiou for appendicitis last Saturday
Her many friends will be glad to kno
that she Is gettlug Mlong very nicely

E. D. Hackett of Denver. Col., a
rived Iu Hood Hlver last Saturday
He is at present visiting with b
brother Nathan. He expects to go to
Portland In a few days to visit rein
tives at that pluoe. The two brothers
bad not met before for 30 years.

A canvass of the district proved thut
the sentiment of the people iu Kant
('rapper is almost unanimously BgaiiiNi

the consolidation of the school dis
tricts for high sbcool puroses.

Do not forget the school social that
is to be held at Crupper ou next Frl
day evening.

Herman Pregge baa launched out
upon a new industry. He is givin
bis attentiou to trapping coyotes,
lie has caught two of the varmints re
cuutiy.

Persons having news ' Items thut
tbey wish to bave inserted in the
Crappor correspondence will pleune
send them to W. C. Martin not later
than 9 o'clock on Tuesday forenoon.

GILMER.
It is some time since this neighbor

hood baa been beard from. We are
still in the snow, Lut it will soon be
gone, the ruin has been taking it elf
lust for the last few days.

Mr. Hollenbuck has sold out to Mr.
Collins. The coi iteration was 1,000.
Mr. Collins Is Irom the Condon conn
try. .

Mr. Ulttmau proved up ou hi
homestead last mouth.

( lllnier and Mauley have gone to the
White Salmon to log for Thomas &
Hottman.

The citizens are applying to the
county commissioner for a road dowu
the Uilmer creek to connect with the

took bim home. He was at school
Monday, but his face was la bad
shape.
. Joe Hess came up from Cauby, Fri-
day, to stay with bis brother S, B.
Hess.

H. H. Hens mnde the trip to town
from his place in one hour and 40
minutes lust Saturday.

Dick Edwards came up Saturday to
spend a short time with old friends.

A number from Mount Hood went
to The Dulles luHt week to attend a
meoting of the United Aitisana. They
all report an excellent time. ;

O. Fredenburg has the Job of baul-iu- g

J. N. Knight's apples.
A. M. Kelley, one of the proprietors

of the Mount Hood Mill Co., leaves
with bis family for their homestead In
the Itlue Mountains. Mr. Kelby will
return iu a few weeks to resume bis
duties in the mill. We regret to see
bis family leave us.

Forty-on- e voters bave registered
in Baldwin precinct up to date. The
registration books close April 10, un-

til af tor the pri manes. Don't lose
your votes, boys. Come In and regis-
ter.

Miss Lizzie Mohr came up Monday
to visit ber sister, Mrs, Bert Sand-
man.

Society of Progressive Thought Meets.

At the last regulur meeting of the
Society of Progressive Thought, Miss
N'au Cooper resigned as president and
Ueorgo Wlsbart was elected to till the
vacancy until a regular election is
hold. The committe on program for
the entertainment made their report
and asked for more lime, Iney stated
that it would be Impossible to arrange
an appropriate program for the occa-
sion iu the short time given them.
On a motion being made and second-
ed, that the committee's report be ac-
cepted and committee be discharged,
a lively aorimuage ensued, and we
hud parliamentary practice with a
vengeance It kept the secretary
scratching for a little while to keep
track of the Hiiieudmeuts and motions
thut were put before the society. A
motion to adjourn was lost; a motion
on the order of the day was lost ; a
motion to lie ou table was lost ; a mo-

tion ou previous question lost, and
motion to postpone liidetlnltely has
curried, so the committee will have to
make another report.

Committee on literary exercise
made their report, and the program
for the evening read. Under bead of
unfinished business a motion to re-

consider sheet music carried. A mo
Hon to use any kind of muslo tbut
suits our fancy carried, so now it 1b

up to some Ingenious member to pro-
pose some kind of muslo that will
tickle our fancy.

A motion thut each mom ber be pres-
ident at each successive meeting, be-

ginning at the oldest and running
down according to age, caused con-

siderable amusement. The ladies all
voted against it, stating thut It was
because they didn't want to aot as
president, but one unthinkingly re-
marked that It was because they
didn't want to tell their age. The
Indies were too many, and the motion
was lost.

Under head of literary exercise,
Pete Feldhausen sang a comio Ger
man song about a large woman and
small muu. They bad domestic trou

30C

the best eutertaiunieuts.
D. . Coopor made a business trip

to ortlaud last week, returning rrl
day.

Miss Wiglo, one of our local school
teachers, spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day at The Dulles, taking the teachers'
examination. The pupils of hnr room
enjoyed a vacation for those two days.

Last Friday evening C. If. Shaw
hitdjthe misfortune to have his buggy
upset and of being thrown out. lie
only got bruised up a little and the
cross bar broken, but he was lucky.
Ho borrowed a pair of si. lifts and weut
on his journey.

We understand that Miss Mae Coop-
er went to The Dulles lunt week to take
the teachers examination.

Adolph I'utreau had the mi fortune
of getting run over with a lig'it hack
Friday. The wheel run over his fiice
and chopped him ou the side of his
head. One of the boys lifted the
wheel up and they got him out and
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Uy Epsom $&14

jjers
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give It something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long; and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.

Mr heir need to be very iliort. nut after
ttlag Ayer'a Hnlr Vlfcor aliort time It begun
to trow, end now It U fourteen Indies long.
Tlile teem, a splendid rnmilt to me utter being
almost without euy lielr.M

Has. J. 11. Firxu, Colorado Sprlnf , Colo.

f I.M bottle, i. i. a vkr CO.,

aaBMaaiaaalaiisBSssi foT aaal!leaaiiaej

Short Hair
Salmon last week, stopping at the
Hotel Washington.

Several strangers were in town last
week looking over property here. They
were friends of Mr. Wilcox who
bought tbe Clarkson tiact last fall,

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett, who bave
been in California for three weeks,
have returned. Tbey have been visit
lng Mr. Jewett's sister, who is sick.

Several new buildings will be erect
ed during the coming spring and
summer. Tbey will include reel
dences as well as business buildings.
An addition ii also to be built to the
school bouse.

Deputy County Surveyor Arthu
Rio ardson was iu White Salmon Weil
nesday doing some county surveying

raoM tub knterprisk.
A. F. Smith was a passenger on (I

little boat to Hood liiver the otln
day. We wonder why be gads about
so much visiting W. S. Monday.

During a visit In Hood Kiver o
of our neighbors heard a friend re
mark tnat tne Enterprise bad come
out of tbe kinks. He was wit l.y tol
to oome over the creek aud live
among tbe people on the north bunk
Tbey are becoming jealous cf White
Salmon to a certain extent. We
move to raise a printed notice on tb
dock to "watch us grow."

R. I!. I m bier of Hood Kiver was a
visitor at Mr. Smith's Sunday
Wbile Mr. Imbjer s ays at Hood
River at present, he owns a "neach'
of a ranch In Tower Hill district and
has auite a fancy for the hill. He
will have same hlueting and fencn g
done soon, and will also have bis
appie trees staked and some more
trees set out. That s ull right, every
little or much none helps every oue
along as wen as one's self.

The Klectrlc Line.
C. W. Moore, vice presideut of the

proposed 1 rout Luke railroad, was iu
terviewed by our correspondent con
cerning the latent plans of the com
pany. Mr. Moore said all this talk
that is going the rounds of tbe press
that the road would only be built to
llusum this year is "hot air " "We
will not be able to do any construe
tion nork until the bonus has been
rained, aud as soon as tbe required
uonus pledged active work will be
gin and, as has already been stated,
we want to tun tbe large timber bell
of Trout Ltfl e valley, which is com
posed of pine and cedar. Large mills
are now ready to locate on our read
in me irour, Liake country, whioh we
think will put the road on a paying
basis at ouoe," he said. Mr. Moore
also stated that he was going to Hood
Riv r next week to meet a oivil engi
neer wbo Is here in tbe interest ol
California capital, and together thev
will go over tbe proposed route. We
understand this company only asks
$20,000 bonus, beginning at or uear
tbe Wbite Salmon dook and extending
its Hue to Uulor postomoe. a distance
of about 40 miles. It seems as though
tnat amount ought to be raised bv
tne settlers along tne Hue; then.
again, why not some of these large
mill companies who want iu on tbe
ground floor, "put up."

ine people must oome to tbe rescue
if we expect to obtain tbe road. It
Is reported on good authority that tbe
company has an option on a water
right and two acres of grouud ou the
frank Moore homestead. We can
only surmise what may be Iu the fu
ture, but we are extending tbe glar!
nand lor anything which in auy way
wm nasten me development ol our
beautiful and fertile valley. U olden- -

dale sentinel.

Lew Rates From Eastern Points
From February 15 to Aoril 7. and

September 15 to October 31, UKJ0, sec-
ond class colonist tickets will be seld
from all eastern points to points on
and via the O. R. A N. These tickets
will be g.iod for stop-over- s of ten days
at one or more stations, regardless of
limit on tickets.

From Missouri river common noints.
Kansas City. St. Joseph. Atchison.
Omaha, Sioux City. St. Paul and Du- -

lutb 'o Portland the rate is Ar, and
to spokane and points eat of Umatil
la to Huntington, ?22 50. For rates
from points not given here, apply to
any u. it. & a. ageut. It so de ired
tickets may be pur based at this end
and prepaid order sent to party us-
ing it.

Colonists Coining From Fast.
Trains going west over 'heO. K.AN.

for the last few days bave been bad ou
Doara a large number of passengers
wbo have taken advantage of the col
onist rate now being offered by the
railroads to induce Eastern peonle to
oome west and look the country over
with a view to locating. The first
installment of tourists to arrive went
through here on traiu ,'i Sunday
morning, which was several hours late.
They weie on their way to Poitland.

otire.
A meeting will be held in tbe Frank- -

ton school bouse tomorrow evening
to cousider the High School question.
Prof. Ackerman aud County Superin
tendent of Schools Ned will be pres-
ent All invited. M. H. Nickelsen,
M. R. Noble, committee.

The New Cough Syrup the one that
acts as a mild cathartic on the bowels

Kennedy's Laxative Honev and
Tar. It expels all cold from tbesvstein,
cats the phlegm out of the throat.
strengliens the mucous inenibruueg of
be bronchltal tubes, and relieves croup,
tbooping couali. etc. Sold bv Wil

liams Pharmacy.

Any one needing anvthiiur in the line
of footwear would do well to call on W.
S. U noble of Mount Hood.

BARRETT.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. "Waldo Em-

erson at liarrett, a boy.
Mrs. V. Gibbons, wife of the late

P. Uibbons, has returned from Pata-ilon- s,

Oil., and Is now visiting at tbe
home of J, J. Uibbons.

V. Densmore has lust purchased a
very line span of gray horses. They
are well matched, well built and with
their brand new set of harness they
just 100 k nne. jj. is one of our
enterprising young men Just starting
out in lire.

IA Watts, tbe plasterer, went to
Portland Moqday where be will spend
a few days visiting his two sons and
daughter. Ted needs little vaoa
tlou ouoe in a wbile. ,

Alfred W. Doormat delivered to
Itockford last week eleven sacks of
veiy tine spuds. Five sacks being
eeriy rose, so if you need seed pota
toes get them early at Kockford and
injure good, seeds " "

(J. I). Woodwortb Is out with a few
men to fix up tbe road on Kockford
avenue, kow we all tain about our
good roads, but if we closely observe
we Hud that we either have to pay
very heavy tax or work ourselves c

the road ana I maintain that we can
better aiford to work a few days than
we oan to stand more tax levy. How
much better wo will feel if we come
right out and say I want to work to
help make a good road and I am
sure our supervisor will feel good,
Then-- ' he will spend bis time on tbe
work and not bave to run around
bunting men. Let us be of oae mln
to make good roads.

lie sure you register according to
the laws of Orogoq so that you will
not lose your vote. The forms are at
Kockf rd store where you can regis
tei. do step in at any time

The boys of this district visited the
borne of Ihoe. Shear on Monday even
lng and bad quite a lively time 1

soeieuading them, Tom was married
a few days ago to a young lady from
Portland. We could bear the toot
of the boms and the jingle of o
bells, then the water began to fly and
dish pans ueeconriod from the house,
but the boys would not be bluffed, so
candy and utits mere passed around.

MOSIER.
On Tuesday Mrs. K. J. Mlddleswa

and daughter, Mrs. Wm. Kowland
were puuseugers on the Cbas. K. Sim
Dions for Hood Uivei.

Mr. and Mrs. Green went to The
Dulles recently for a few days' visit.

Mrs. T. P. Taylor of Tbe Dalles
piud a brief visit lust week to her sis
tre, Miss Dollie Mosier.

A. P. Iiutebam went to Portland. lust
week ou business.

With the purpose iu view of furnish
ing .letter singing for Sunday school
and church tier vice, a vocal society
wbb organized ou lut Thursday even
lng under the leadership of Ueorge
Carroll.

After an extended visit with bis par
euts, Frank Middlewsart left last week
for Seattle, Wash.

The Jolly Dozen' were entertained
aat the home of. Mruand Mrs. J. K
McGregor at "fiOo" Veoeotly. Three
tables were run, and nineteen games
were pluyed. tor her success in
reaching the highest score, Miss Dollie
Moiser was awarded one of Allium
Miohelsou's populur works, "In the
bishop's Carriage." Charles Beunett
was oonsoled with a delicate china asb
tray. Apropos to the hour a most de
licious and tastefully served lunch was
an appreciated feature, at which, It is
safe to say. many "high soores" were
reached. J.very oue was hearty In ex
pressions of having enjoyed a deliebt
ful evening. With this suave host
and hostess, an eveniug could not be
otherwise spent.

Alien Wrlitht arrived In Mosier ou
Sunday from Portland and made a
short visit to his farm.

Mosier was well represented at the
Hood River horticultural meeting,
which whs held at Hood Kiver on Sat
urday, the loth. A few among tbe
number In atteudauoe were: James
and Ueorge Carroll, A. P. liateham
W. A. Sturk and Mr. Stauffer. They
report having bad a very profitable
meeting.

The pupils in district No. 52 have
looked forward with fervid antioipa
tlon to the '"JUna of fiebruary." ou
which date they are giving a colonial
party in the old Mosier ball. A grand
time is expected by tbe pupils, aud
under the management of their em
cieut teacher. Miss A. L. Uulovsou.
there is no doubt but that their ex
pectations will be fulfilled. All those
who have lieeu fortunate enough to
have received an invitation may look
forward to an entertaining program,
and a display of many auitquated cos
lumen.

There is, without, doubt, a unani
mous sentiment of satisfaction thro
out Mosior in tbe location of tbe
North Hank railroad depot at Bingen,
wasn. iu the event that we are al
most absolutely deprived of the privil
ege of passenger truffle here at pres
ent, and with uo expectations of bet
tor a rvire to look forward to in tbe
future, it does, of a melancholy neo
essity, liehoove the citizens to cast
their etfort elsewhere in search of
oommon accommodations for the trav-
eling public. Thus, in the north bank
road recognltzng Bingen as a location
for its depot, 't being a nearby and
an accessible point to Mosier, it seems

n uie very nature of things, to invite
our pntrounge there, in case aocom
modatlons are lacking ua here at
nouie. A deplorable fact which we
are sorry to say is an unpleasant re
amy Homing wun us.

On Sunday. February 11. the home
of Ueorge llaacke was made supremely
nappy uy the advent into it of a dar
ling baby boy. The tiny stranger was
doumy welcome, he being tbe only
son in a family of three daughters.

11 a and wife were Dasseneers
lor uoou Hlver on Saturday's train.

Rev. Stark aud wife were visitors
o Hood liner during the week.
lhore will be a maea meeting at

Motiler, SaturdHV. March 3. at 1

o'clock p. m. to disease the snbiectof
Cascade oouuty.

Dr. Olmstead of Portland will de
liver a lecture on Thursday evening.
t ebi nary '."X at Lamb's UalL A large
attendance is solicited.

Ueorge Chamberlain left on Mon
day's train for Vancouver, at wihoh
place he will visit his mother.

WHITE SALMON.
R. Fields has sold his garden prop

erty at Bingen ta Charles Nelson of
the steamer Ueo. W. Simons.

Mr. Upright, right-of-wa- v man for
the north bank railroad, was in White

ragg

Co.

Ladies9

New Waists
Just arrived a very

Pretty Assortment
in white and colored

embroidered lawns,
r 1 imaia lawns, per
cales, ginghamsand

other materials.

Call and look at
them.

Lace and
Embroidery

New lot just in, in

exceptionally neat
patterns, that we

are offering very,

very cheap.

New
Collars h Belts

A very pretty line

of new turnovers
at 15c and 20c. Ask

to see the belts.

Our new goods

are arriving for the
spring trade and
we will have some

thing new to show

you almost every
time you call.

R. B. Bragg'
dl Co.

I. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER
Tht Oldest Insurance and
Seal Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

o
While the price is way down

Regular price is 10 cents a pound

for one week only g Cents per lb.February 22 to March 1

Our price will be 6 lb. for 25 Cents
You can't afford to pass this by

your nerve to such an extent
that you feel that you must
take a walk.

It is now near dusk and af-

ter you walk about for a
while aimlessly you start for
home tired ofevery thing. As
you come around by the de
pot you see a large white
building lit up with electric
lights and you hear the
strains of good music and on
looking up you see in gilt
letters

MT. HOOD HOTEL
Going inside you find every--

iiungcneenui ana Dright ana
in order to hear the music
better you go into the dining
room and are seated at a
table. By th is time you have
forgotten that yon are tired.
You orderyour dinner. You
listen to tl e music. You
gaze around the pretty din
ing room meeting the glances
from animated faces and
sparkling eyes and you are at
last rested . It does you good .

i ou contemplate the routine
of the com ing week more com-
placently for you think, I can
come again next Sunday and
bring my wife or if she isn't
home, my best girl. You
wont forget the

MT. HOOD HOTEL

Select High Grade Berry Plants

Fh.nomenl Barry
Great money maker; aa high aa 11,400
per acre Una beeu realised from a ln-- .
gle acre here the laot aeawin. Fruit of
enormous alee, varying from one to
two Inches in length; brilliant roue
red color, deliriously flavored; ex- -
oeeuingiy productive; very Arm and a
good Bhlpper. Price, pel IU, I.W; per
100. I7.G0; per 1000, 145.01

w nimmoiB SlacxbarrrUroea between theCrandH.ll Blackberry
and the Calif. Wild Dewberry. It In
the very largeat berry fruit of anything
known in the world today. The fruitaverage from two to three inches inlength aud ia produced in thegreateat
abundance. The highest flavored and
mOSt deliCiOUa Of All hlavhArrlua
They ripen three weeks before anv
dewberry or blackberry. A great ahip--"

10,

Lotfan Bam" lamuus oerry, now being widely
planted all over tbe country. Kruitvery large and a handsome dark redcolor; exceedingly productive, and
pomiuied of a rich sub-aci- flavor.
One of the best canning berries known.
50 cents per 10, t3.ao per 100, $26 per 1000.

Himalayan Giant Blackhamwill yield 100 quarts of frultUiapUnt
during a season. Berries ripen inJuly and August; th,y are nearly an
Inch In diameter: Jet black, round andof exquisite flavor. 11.00 per 10, tH.UO
per 109, 150.00 per 1000. . . . . .

Naw Coldan Blacttbarry
fruit a glowing golden yellow, In-
tensely highly flavored, very produc
tlve. and in slse aa large as the Ear'

-- Harvest blackberry. V5 cent each
.13.00 per 10, 118.00 per 100. . . . . .

MatcHlasa Blackberry
One of the finest flavored and mostproductive of all nprlgbt growing ber-rle-s.

11.00 per 10, J7.60 per lutt. . . .

Rotfara .Early Dewberry
Earliest of all dewberries; large, very
Arm, great shipper. 50 cents per lu.
$3.50 per 1U0, tJOM per 1000. . . . . .

Mares Hybrid Dewberry
The largest and best dewberry in the
world. Kipena 10 days after Rogers
Early; great ship. er. berries Jet
black and of the hlgheat flavor; enor
moosly productive. 611 cents per 10,
t!.50 per loa, W5.00 per 1000. . . . . .

Mexican
Best strawberry on earth;
the largest strawberry known, and one
of tbe most dellclously flavored: gives
three crops a year; will succeed

4 cents per 10, 11.00 100, J600
per 1000

ALL PLA NTH AKI SHIPPED PREPAID AT
. . . ABOVE PRICEH. . , .

S. L WATKINS, Grizzly Rats, Cal.

WOOD FOE SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and alah

wood, lso other kinds ol wood.
I have new steam wood aw and am

prepared to do awing Also do gwneral
M7KIH WUrK.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

HOOD KIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M. D., Supt

Ideal Home for Invalids
Climate and view nnanrpassed

in the United States.

Wood For Sale
All Kinds r T!oTvest

Market Price.
Prompt delivery, phone. Mumj JUtJ,

KEIR CASS
SMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

3C

means much

.

As watch specialists

Satisfaction
A word that
who carry a watch. It is especially
applicable to

Laraway Watches
For increasing sales demonstrate their ability to ren-

der perfect service

to the ones

HOOD RIVER

LARAWAY'S
The Watchmaker and Jeweler

SMITH BUILDING


